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ABSTRACT

1. Maerl beds occur worldwide and are formed by an accumulation of unattached calcareous red
algae (Rhodophyta).
2. Maerl-forming algae grow in a superficial living layer on sediments within the photic zone.
3. Maerl beds are spatially complex habitats with a high degree of species and trophic group

diversity.
4. The European Commission’s ‘Habitats Directive’ mandates the conservation management of

two of the main European maerl-forming species, Phymatolithon calcareum and Lithothamnion
corallioides.
5. Mediterranean maerl beds are to be considered for inclusion in national inventories of sites of

conservation interest, as required by the SPABIM Protocol of the Barcelona Convention.
6. In spite of their importance, and the requirement for their conservation management,

European maerl grounds suffer a variety of anthropogenic perturbations including direct
exploitation through extraction, fishing impacts and chemical pollution by organic matter and
excess nutrients.
7. The ecology of northeast Atlantic and Mediterranean maerl beds has received little attention, in

contrast to other marine communities (e.g. kelp forests, sea-grass meadows).
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8. Key conservation and management measures proposed include: the recognition that maerl beds
are non-renewable resources and cannot sustain direct exploitation; prohibitions on the use of towed
gear on maerl grounds; moratoria on the issue of further permits for the siting of aquaculture units
above maerl grounds; monitoring of existing exploited or impacted maerl beds; the designation of
‘no-take’ reserves; measures to limit the impacts that might affect water quality above maerl beds; a
programme of monitoring of the ‘health’ of European maerl beds; an awareness campaign on the
biological importance of maerl beds; a higher conservation status for maerl habitats and maerl-
forming species in European legislation; and further research on maerl ecosystems.
Copyright # 2003 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.
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INTRODUCTION

Coastal marine ecosystems constitute important resources both ecologically (Parsons, 1992; Norse, 1993)
and economically; this necessitates their conservation and management to sustain both ecological
characteristics and economic value. Marine biodiversity is threatened by species overexploitation, habitat
destruction and environmental changes, including those resulting from the increasing pollution of marine
waters (Smith et al., 1999). New management strategies must be employed to promote sustainable resource
use. However, these strategies require extensive research on poorly understood marine ecosystems
(Bohsanck and Ault, 1996), such as maerl beds.

Maerl beds are characterized by accumulations of living and dead unattached non-geniculate calcareous
rhodophytes (mostly Corallinaceae but also Peyssonneliaceae). Also known as rhodolith beds (Steller and
Foster, 1995), these habitats occur in tropical, temperate and polar environments (Bosence, 1983; Freiwald
and Henrich, 1994). In Europe they are known from throughout the Mediterranean (Jacquotte, 1962) and
along most of the Western Atlantic coast from Portugal to Norway, although they are rare in the English
Channel, Irish Sea, North Sea and Baltic Sea (Hall-Spencer, 1998).

Maerl beds are often found in subdued light conditions and their depth limit depends primarily on the
degree of light penetration. In the northeast Atlantic, maerl beds occur from low in the intertidal to ca 30m
depth (Birkett et al., 1998); in the West Mediterranean they are found down to 90–100m, while in the East
they occur down to depths of ca 180m (Basso, 1996).

The EC-funded BIOMAERL project ran from 1996 to 1999 and linked laboratories in the United
Kingdom, France, Spain and Malta. It set out to: (1) examine European maerl-bed biodiversity; (2)
establish the functional roles played by key elements of the biota; (3) assess the impacts of a variety of
anthropogenic assaults on representative grounds; and (4) compile an inventory of northeast Atlantic and
Mediterranean maerl-bed biota. The key element of this research was a comparative study of the ecology
and biogeography of maerl grounds from Scotland (Firth of Clyde), Brittany, France (Brest) and Spain
(Ria de Vigo) in the northeast Atlantic, and Alicante (Spain) in the western and Malta in the central
Mediterranean (Figure 1). This paper presents the BIOMAERL team’s view of conservation priorities for
this habitat and suggests how these may be achieved.

THE IMPORTANCE OF MAERL BEDS

Maerl beds are analogous to the sea-grass beds or kelp forests (BIOMAERL, 1999) in that they are
structurally and functionally complex perennial habitats formed by marine algae that support a very rich
biodiversity. The high biodiversity associated with maerl grounds is generally attributed to their complex
architecture. Long-lived maerl thalli and their dead remains build up on underlying sediments to produce
deposits with a three-dimensional structure that is intermediate in character between hard and soft grounds
(Jacquotte, 1962; Cabioch, 1969; Keegan, 1974; Hall-Spencer, 1998). Maerl thalli grow very slowly (Littler
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et al., 1991; Birkett et al., 1998) such that maerl deposits may take hundreds of years to develop, especially
in high latitudes (BIOMAERL, 1998). For this reason maerl beds are considered to be a non-renewable
resource. Maerl beds are also fragile habitats that support many rare, unusual and scientifically interesting
species and as such are of particular international conservation interest (Bosence, 1979; Blunden et al.,
1981; Bellan-Santini et al., 1994; Hall-Spencer, 1998; S!aanchez-Mata et al., 1999). In comparison with other
continental shelf sedimentary habitats, maerl bed biodiversity is impressive (Picard, 1965; Grall and
Gl!eemarec, 1997a, b; S!aanchez-Mata et al., 1998).

Picard (1965) was among the first to point out the high biodiversity of Mediterranean maerl beds, which
he described as facies with free-living calcareous algae. Seminal work in this area was carried out by
Jacquotte (1962) who studied the macroflora and fauna of several maerl beds in the Atlantic and
Mediterranean. Falconetti (1970) later studied the fauna of maerl beds in Algeria while Irish maerl fauna

Figure 1. Map showing the location of maerl beds studied as part of the BIOMAERL project.
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was investigated by Keegan (1974) and Bosence (1979). Other studies focused on particular taxa associated
with maerl beds: for example, Blunden et al. (1977) and Ballesteros (1989) studied the flora of maerl
bottoms in Brittany and Spain, respectively, maerl infauna was studied by Cabioch (1968) in Brittany,
Mora (1980) in northwest Spain, and Rowe et al. (1990) in southwest England. Hall-Spencer (1998) made a
baseline survey of maerl-associated molluscs in Scotland and Ramos-Espl!aa (1992) investigated the ascidians
on this type of bottom in Spain. All these studies have highlighted the rich biodiversity associated with these
grounds. The BIOMAERL project confirmed these observations, providing an extensive inventory of
maerl-associated biota from sites throughout Europe. Table 1 lists the number of species in each taxon
recorded during the BIOMAERL project; macroalgae, annelids, crustaceans and molluscs were particularly
diverse on several maerl grounds with >100 species per site.

Apart from high species richness, maerl beds also show a high functional diversity (Grall and Gl!eemarec,
1997b; DeGrave and Whitaker, 1999). Grall and Gl!eemarec (1997b) categorized the biota of a Breton maerl
into eight trophic groups. This high functional diversity is again attributable to the structural complexity of
the habitat coupled with the interactions between organisms (e.g. competition, grazing and predation). The
architecture of maerl habitats is such that they provide good shelter for invertebrate predators from larger
predators. These invertebrate predators may maintain the number of prey species below levels of
competitive exclusion, thus preventing resource monopolization (Grall and Gl!eemarec, 1997b). Such biotic
interactions are thought to be important in regulating the stability of the substratum, the availability of
food and refugia, and reproduction, and therefore in influencing diversity and productivity of marine
ecosystems (Brenchley, 1981; Sousa, 1984).

Maerl beds can also be of importance to sustainable fisheries, providing nursery grounds for commercial
species of fish and shellfish (Thouzeau, 1991; S!aanchez-Mata et al., 1998; Hall-Spencer et al., 2003; Steller
et al., 2003). Many northeast Atlantic maerl beds are productive fishing grounds for scallops and infaunal
bivalves (Hall-Spencer et al., 2003) and Mediterranean maerl beds are often targeted for demersal fish and
cephalopods (Massut!ıı et al., 1996; Borg et al., 1998).

In addition, maerl beds can also be considered as ‘carbonate factories’ as they have a much higher
carbonate production than other coastal communities around Europe (Freiwald and Henrich, 1994; Canals
and Ballesteros, 1997). The production of carbonates by benthic communities is of global significance since
it may affect the Earth’s climate. A calcium carbonate deposition rate of 876 gm�2y�1 was reported for
Lithothamnion corallioides in the Bay of Brest, France by Potin et al. (1990). For the western
Mediterranean, Canals and Ballesteros (1997) quote an algal carbonate production rate of 210 gm�2y�1.

Table 1. The number of species in each taxon recorded during the BIOMAERL project in three northeast Atlantic and two
Mediterranean sites

Taxon Atlantic Mediterranean
Clyde Sea (Scotland) Brittany Galicia Alicante Malta

Macroalgae 66 58 16* 168 104
Porifera 10 8 3 5* 1
Cnidaria 35 14 9 11* 2
Annelida 120 165 174 78* 57*

Crustacea 104 137 107 103 83
Mollusca 138 115 96 99* 100
Echinodermata 26 20 19 24* 13
Bryozoa 22 0* 0* 9* 8*

Ascidiacea 11 4 4 14 4
Pisces 32 12 8 15 17
Others 58 24 11 16 11
Totals 622 557 447 542 400

*Groups that are still being studied and the actual species richness will be much higher.
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HUMAN IMPACTS ON MAERL BEDS

In spite of their economic and ecological importance, maerl beds are under threat from human activities,
including: land reclamation (e.g. creation of artificial beaches); coastal structures that change the nature of
the local marine environment (e.g. breakwaters, quays, sea-walls and yacht marinas); effluent discharges
(e.g. domestic and/or industrial wastes discharged through short pipelines); offshore dumping (e.g.
domestic and/or sewage sludge and industrial waste discharged at sea through long pipelines; dumping of
harbour dredged sediments); extraction (direct exploitation of maerl for use as a soil conditioner; extraction
of sand for artificial beaches); bottom fisheries (dredging and bottom trawling); aquaculture (mussel rafts
and fish cages); recreation (mooring of boats); and alien species (e.g. the macroalga Caulerpa taxifolia in the
Mediterranean and the slipper limpet Crepidula fornicata in Brittany).

These threats can produce direct and indirect effects that can be divided into three interrelated groups:
Physical impacts: e.g. reduction of light penetration due to sediment resuspension, such as when sediment

is dumped or sewage is discharged; alteration of inshore currents such as caused by coastal structures;
burial of live maerl by land reclamation or towed demersal fishing gears; granulometric changes as by an
increase in the silt–clay fraction.

Chemical impacts: e.g. increase in organic matter and in nutrients (the latter leading to eutrophication) as
caused by sewage outfalls, below and in the vicinity of aquaculture units, and when sediment is re-
suspended by towed demersal fishing gears.

Biological impacts: e.g. decrease of habitat complexity, as when the physical structure of maerl-associated
algae is altered, resulting in a decrease in species richness and abundance; changes in species composition
such as the substitution of K-selected species by opportunistic ones (r-selected species), the substitution of
hard-bottom species with soft-bottom ones, or the substitution of indigenous biota by alien species.

The BIOMAERL programme considered these three main areas in relation to threats to European maerl
resources. One of the most obvious threats is commercial extraction, as this has led to the wholesale
removal of maerl habitats (e.g. from five sites around the coasts of Brittany) whilst areas adjacent to
extraction sites show significant reductions in diversity and abundance (BIOMAERL, 1999). Even if the
proportion of living maerl in commercially collected material is low, extraction has major effects on the
wide range of species present in both live and dead maerl deposits (Hall-Spencer, 1998). Brittany is the main
area for maerl extraction with about 500 000 t extracted annually; smaller amounts are extracted in SW
England and southwest Ireland. The maerl is marketed mainly for use as an agricultural fertilizer. Other
uses include: as an animal food additive, for biological de-nitrification and in neutralization of acidic water
in the production of drinking water, aquarium gravel as well as in the pharmaceutical, cosmetics, nuclear
and medical industries (Blunden et al., 1977; Briand, 1989; De Grave et al., 2000). These uses are all related
to the chemical composition of maerl, which is primarily composed of calcium and magnesium carbonates.

The effects of eutrophication on maerl grounds have been documented in Galicia, where there is high
organic input as a result of mussel aquaculture (S!aanchez-Mata, pers. comm.), as well as in the Bay of Brest,
where eutrophication is due to run-off from surrounding agricultural land (BIOMAERL, 1998). One effect
is an increase in fine particles that clog maerl interstices and so reduce the permeability of the deposit. This
reduces the number of microhabitats, decreasing the species richness (Grall and Gl!eemarec, 1997b; Grall and
Hall-Spencer, 2003). Species that are typical of maerl become replaced by others that are characteristic of
fine sediments with a high organic content (S!aanchez Mata et al., 1999). In both Galicia and Brest, a
reduction in the abundance and number of suspension feeders, micrograzers and carnivores was also
observed. This indicates that eutrophication causes a decrease in the functional diversity of maerl systems
(BIOMAERL, 1999).

Recent studies on the fishing intensity and area swept by fishing gear (e.g. Rijnsdorp et al., 1998), indicate
that most sedimentary benthic systems on the continental shelf of Europe have been modified by fishing
activities in the last 100 years. This represents one of the major threats to European maerl habitats as towed
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demersal fishing gears can have a profound impact on maerl beds through reductions in complexity,
biodiversity and long-term viability of the habitat (Hall-Spencer and Moore, 2000a,b). These ancient
biogenic habitats are vulnerable because regeneration depends upon a surface layer of live thalli, which can
be buried and killed by the gear (Hall-Spencer, 1998). Scallop dredges, which are widely used on northeast
Atlantic maerl beds, have teeth that penetrate ca 10 cm into the sediment. These dredges can erase natural
bottom features and lead to long-term (>5 year) reductions in live maerl cover. Also, scallop dredging
compacts the open-lattice superficial layer usually present in maerl beds and brings fine particles to the
surface. When compared to samples collected in Scotland between 1885 and 1891, the present abundance of
maerl in impacted areas was much lower and thalli were smaller in size (Hall-Spencer and Moore, 2000a).

The major anthropogenic impact on W. Mediterranean maerl beds is due to otter trawling which is the
most important fishing activity in this area (Oliver, 1983). Otter trawling can cause physical and biological
degradation of benthic habitats (S!aanchez-Lizaso et al., 1990) and is carried out illegally in some inshore
waters, including maerl beds off Malta (Borg et al., 1998), Alicante (Bordehore et al., 2000) and Majorca
(Massut!ıı et al., 1996). The impacts of otter trawling on the maerl beds off southwest Spain are similar to
those of scallop dredging on Atlantic coasts, including breaking and eroding of the maerl. Trawled beds off
Alicante had more fine sediment and opportunistic species than on protected maerl grounds, which had
more long-lived, K-selected species (species adapted for life in stable predictable environments rather than
for life in environments subject to periodic disturbance). Corallinaceae were more diverse and abundant at
an untrawled site while the dominant maerl-former, Lithothamnion corallioides, was replaced by faster
growing Peyssonnelia orientalis at a trawled site (Bordehore et al., 1999).

However, the degree to which maerl beds are fished is unknown in most areas and it is difficult to
distinguish between naturally induced disturbance and anthropogenic disturbance. In Malta, otter trawling
did not appear to have a significant impact on the maerl beds studied, probably because such fishing, being
illegal, only occurred sporadically. Fishing with set trammel nets leads to selective removal and mortality of
large rhodoliths (maximum size recorded: 85.9mm longest diameter) as they become entangled within the
nets (Borg et al., 1998). The removal of the largest rhodoliths might lead to long-term shifts in maerl
community structure on Maltese grounds, given their slow rate of growth.

Thus the BIOMAERL programme has documented a general regression and degradation of European
maerl grounds due a range of anthropogenic disturbances. The main impacts differ between northeast
Atlantic and Mediterranean maerl beds, due to differences in extraction potential (high vs low), depth
distribution (530m vs 5180m), fishery potential (bivalve molluscs vs fish), as well as physicochemical
differences (mesotrophic vs oligotrophic) which can ameliorate the effect of eutrophication. Table 2
provides a generalised comparison of anthropogenic impacts on northeast Atlantic and Mediterranean
maerl beds.

Table 2. Threats of northeast Atlantic and Mediterranean maerl beds: (d) direct effect; (i) indirect effect.

Threats Northeast Atlantic Mediterranean

Land reclamation (d) +++ (i) ++
Coastal structures (d) +++ (i) ++
Direct effluent discharges (d) +++ (i) ++
Off-shore dumping (i) + (d) +++
Extraction (d) +++ (i) +; (d) +++
Fishing trawl gears (d) +++ (d) +++
Aquaculture (d) +++ (d) +++
Recreation (d) ++ �
Alien species (d) ++ (d) ++

Note: (+++) very important; (++) important; (+) can be affected; (�) not affected.
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CONSERVATION AND MANAGEMENT STRATEGIES

Maerl beds represent a non-renewable resource as extraction and disruption far out-strips their slow rate of
accumulation. Scientists, managers and policy makers have been slow to react to an escalating degradation
of these habitats such that there is now an urgent need to protect these systems from severe human impacts.

The European Union’s Council Directive 92/43/EEC of 21 May 1992 on the conservation of natural

habitats and of wild fauna and flora has become known as the ‘Habitats Directive’. In brief, this directive
establishes a common framework for the conservation of animals, plants and natural habitats of interest to
Union Member States, and provides for the creation of a network of Special Areas of Conservation (SACs)
called ‘Natura 2000 sites’. Two key maerl-forming species, Lithothamnion corallioides and Phymatolithon

calcareum, are listed in Annex V (species whose exploitation is subject to management) of the Habitats
Directive but several other species form maerl in European waters (Irvine and Chamberlain, 1994;
Lanfranco et al., 1999). Some of the unlisted species appear to have highly restricted distributions (Birkett
et al., 1998) and should certainly be legally protected.

In Scotland, maerl beds were included by Scottish Natural Heritage in its designation plans for SACs
under the Natura 2000 initiative (BIOMAERL, 1999). Marine Conservation Areas have also been declared
on the basis of the presence of maerl beds, amongst other habitats of importance, as in the case of the
Marine National Park in the Iroise Sea off Brittany.

While maerl is not listed as a habitat type in the 1991 CORINE habitat classification (the EU’s habitat
classification, originally used by the Habitats Directive) or in its later revisions (its extension in 1993
to cover the whole Palaearctic region, and the PHYSIS computer database; European Commission, 1999),
maerl does occur within some of the habitats listed (for example, ‘Large shallow inlets and bays’
and ‘sandbanks slightly covered by sea water all of the time’). However, the European Environment Agency
in association with the European Topic Centre on Nature Conservation have produced an extension of
the CORINE and Palaearctic systems known as EUNIS (Davies and Moss, 1998) in which maerl
habitats are included. Although one stated aim of EUNIS is to support the development of the EU
Natura 2000 network and the possible revision of Annex I of the Habitats Directive, it is not yet in
use.

As part of the current expansion of the European Union, the European Commission is considering
revising the species and habitats of the annexes of the Habitats Directive to include those of concern to
applicant member states. It is expected that maerl-forming species and maerl habitats will be included in
any revised Directive.

For the Mediterranean, Decree 1626/94 of the European Union on conservation of Mediterranean living
resources has a bearing on the conservation of maerl beds since it prohibits demersal trawling in the waters
shallower than 50m. However, the importance of conserving Mediterranean maerl habitats was recognized
as early as 1990 when ‘les fonds de maerl’ were included in the Red Data Book of threatened marine
vegetation published by the Mediterranean Action Plan of the United Nations Environment Programme
(UNEP/IUCN/GIS Posidonie, 1990). This document had no legislative standing but it served to highlight
species and habitats in need of protection, most of which were later incorporated in international treaties
protecting the Mediterranean marine environment.

The Convention for the Protection of the Mediterranean Sea against Pollution (1976) led to a protocol
concerning Mediterranean Specially Protected Areas in 1982, which was amended and renamed the
Protocol for Specially Protected Areas and Biodiversity in the Mediterranean (SPABIM) in 1995. Parties to
this protocol are obliged to establish protected areas and to undertake all actions necessary in order to
protect these areas and, as appropriate, to restore them as rapidly as possible. They are also required to
take measures with regards to the planning and management of these protected areas and to develop
scientific and technical research. A number of species are listed as endangered, threatened or whose
exploitation is regulated. Although no maerl-forming species are included in the appendices, ‘associations
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with rhodoliths’ and ‘maerl facies’ are included as habitat types for the selection of sites to be included in
national inventories of natural sites of conservation interest as required by the Protocol.

Maerl habitats are indirectly protected by the Bern Convention (Convention on the Conservation of
European Wildlife and Natural Habitats; Council of Europe, 1996) since maerl provides a habitat for
certain species listed as ‘strictly protected’ or ‘protected’ in the appendices to the convention (for example,
the rare Mediterranean kelps Laminaria rodriguezii and L. ochroleuca). Potential for the conservation of
maerl habitats also exists under the Convention for the Protection of the Marine Environment of the
North-East Atlantic (the ‘OSPAR Convention’) which entered into force in early 1998 and whose Annex V
contains provisions with regard to the protection and conservation of the ecosystems and biological
diversity of the convention area.

The sustainable utilization of resources has become a high priority in marine ecosystem management
(Birkett et al., 1998). Based on the results of the BIOMAERL programme, several conservation and
management strategies were recommended by BIOMAERL (1999), set in the wider context of marine
conservation priorities in coastal seas. These are:

* In the context of gravel extraction, maerl grounds should be regarded as essentially non-renewable
resources. (For example, in France, maerl extraction is now considered to be ‘mining’ which implies
more constraints for the extractors and more controls on the impact of extraction.)

* Commercial extraction of maerl should not be expanded beyond present limits.
* The exploitation of shellfish associated with maerl grounds by means of heavy towed fishing gears (e.g.

scallop dredges) should be prohibited over selected maerl grounds. In order to ensure that this happens,
the establishment of artificial barriers on the most sensitive maerl grounds should be considered. The use
of set gears, however, may be benign in some cases.

* Exploitation of maerl beds for surface-dwelling molluscs can be achieved without disruption of non-
target organisms. Asset-stripping of the target organisms, however, remains a potential problem.

* A moratorium on the issue of further licences permitting the installation of mariculture cages/rafts over
unexploited maerl beds should be put into place.

* The mooring of fixed-cage aquaculture facilities for fin-fish or bivalve molluscs above maerl beds should
be discouraged generally, to avoid smothering the bottom with waste food, faeces and/or pseudofaeces.
A single anoxic event precipitated by high organic loading of the sediment could result in irreversible loss
of living maerl.

* Existing mariculture facilities over maerl grounds should have monitoring of the impacts on the maerl
ecosystem built into statutory environmental quality standards.

* Permanent anchorages should not be established over maerl beds, to avoid mechanical attrition of maerl
by ground tackle.

* The designation of ‘no-take’ reserves should prioritise the maerl-bed resources in the vicinity.
* Measures should be taken to limit the impact of practices that might adversely affect the turbidity of the

water over maerl beds (for example, coastal construction works, landfill, channel and harbour dredging).
* Measures to counter eutrophication of estuaries having maerl beds at the mouth should be set in train.
* A programme of monitoring of the ‘health’ of European maerl beds requires to be initiated, and

sensitive, efficient and cost-effective indices of health, developed.
* An improved awareness of the biological importance of maerl beds needs to be fostered at all levels. In

particular, the fragility of these grounds needs to be understood by fishers.
* Consideration of maerl-related issues needs to be included in discussions of coastal zone management.
* More research is still needed. We remain insufficiently informed about where the best maerl grounds are

to be found, how big they are, how long they take to form, how productive they are, how different they
are one from another, how they change with time, how they interact with surrounding habitats and
exactly how long they take to recover from disturbance. The lack of meiofaunal data for maerl grounds
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remains a major lacuna in knowledge. No ecosystem ‘goods and services’ approach has ever been applied
to furnish a cost-benefit analysis of maerl habitats.

* In order to achieve the conservation aims set out above in a European context, it is desirable that the
status of maerl-forming algae be upgraded to give maerl beds a higher category of protection under the
EC Habitats Directive, i.e. from being exploited species requiring management under Annex V to a
recognized Annex I habitat type or to becoming Annex II species.

In view of the extensive damage to maerl habitats caused by commercial extraction, Environmental Impact
Assessments should be mandatory for maerl extraction from any site (DeGrave et al., 2000) bearing in mind
that these are non-renewable resources. For effective conservation management, continued study of the
distribution, biodiversity and community structure of the European maerl beds is needed. This should include
monitoring over time, perhaps using a ‘maerl ground biotic index’ based on the same philosophy as the United
States’ Benthic Condition Index (BIOMAERL, 1998; Engle and Summers, 1999). Such an index would
incorporate data on edaphic complexity (for example, % gravels, fines, etc.), basic energy sources (as expressed
by the dominance of trophic groups), trophic interactions, and potential perturbation (as expressed by %
biomass of opportunistic species), as an indication of the conservation status of the maerl bed. When calculated
over a period of time, such an index would give an indication of the stability or deterioration of maerl grounds.

An obvious way to protect a circumscribed marine habitat type such as maerl, is to designate selected areas as
marine protected areas (MPAs), in which certain human activities are restricted. The development of MPAs is
gaining widespread attention as an effective tool for conserving biodiversity (Bohnsack and Ault, 1996). The
criteria for designating marine protected areas include: the extent of the total area and that of the habitats
within it; the variety in terms of species and communities; the ‘naturalness’ (pristine quality) of the site; the
regular occurrence of rare species; the fragility and vulnerability of the habitat, which in turn is a measure of the
sensitivity of the habitat to environmental changes; and the ‘singularity’ (uniqueness) of the habitat.

Maerl beds meet these criteria since they are unique, biogenically produced habitats that occupy discrete
and localized areas within coastal waters and which require particular physico-chemical conditions for their
formation. They are also easily disrupted by environmental change and are vulnerable to perturbations
brought about by human activities. Owing to their slow growth rates, maerl beds are very fragile since
depletion of live maerl stock cannot readily be compensated for by the development of new thalli.
Moreover, maerl beds show an impressive biodiversity, harbouring many rare and unusual species, not least
of which are the maerl-forming algae themselves.

The presence of maerl influenced the selection of Spain’s first Marine Nature Reserve (Tabarca Island)
established in 1986 (Ramos-Espl!aa, 1990). The identification of 34 Natura 2000 marine sites in Scotland has
been influenced by the existence of important maerl grounds; five of the selected sites contain important
maerl beds. Declaring marine protected areas, where certain restrictions apply, is not enough unless these
restrictions are enforced. Although very few maerl beds are protected per se in Europe, many are
theoretically protected from certain impacts since they occur in zones where other restrictions apply, for
example, the prohibition of demersal trawling in the waters shallower than 50m that is operative in the EU
Mediterranean member states. Nonetheless, such fishing is frequent (Ramos-Espl!aa et al., 2000). One
method that has been effective in preventing such illegal fishing is through the use of artificial reefs (Ramos-
Espl!aa et al., 2000). These not only form obstacles to towed fishing gear but provide additional habitats and
may play a role in protection of the assemblages and biota, including acting as nursery grounds for
commercially important species (Seaman and Sprague, 1991).

Whichever management strategies are employed, a programme for monitoring the state of maerl beds is
required. There is also a pressing need to improve the awareness of policy makers, the general public and
the wider scientific community of the biological importance of maerl beds. This can be achieved by
increased publicity and public education (BIOMAERL, 1999). We hope that this special volume of Aquatic
Conservation: Marine and Freshwater Ecosystems will provide a timely step in the right direction.
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